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Introduc%on

Aims of the Blog „intersex-kontrovers“

The birth of a child with an intersex condi<on or
diverse sex development (dsd) s<ll goes along with a
variety of challenges and uncertain<es, e.g.
concerning the child’s gender development. Wellestablished knowledge seems to be rare. Accordingly,
studies show that there is a great need for
• beSer educa<ng medical staﬀ and psychological
experts on dsd (Schweizer et al., 2016),
• suppor<ng parents in their decision-making
processes and providing them with understandable
informa<on (Boyse et al., 2014; Crissman et al.,
2011; Freda et al., 2014; Michala et al., 2014;
Streuli et al., 2013),
• showing and sharing the variance of lived experiences of persons concerned (Van Lisdonk, 2014).
So far, there is no German online pla_orm that deals
with these issues from diﬀerent perspec<ves, and
also directly addresses open ques<ons.

Within the Hamburg Open Online University a blog is
conceptualized that targets a broad group of users by
1) involving and addressing medical students, parents,
persons concerned and experts in the ﬁeld (e.g.
medical doctors and psychologists),
2) opening new, rather posi<ve than deﬁcit-oriented
views on diverse sex development,
3) providing informa<on in an understandable manner
Figure 1. One of the authors
while also emphasizing the challenges related to
conduc<ng a video interview with
complexity, uncertainty and ambiguity.
Konstanze PleS, Professor of Law, on
One of the main aims is to not only outline current
the human rights situa<on in the
knowledge about intersex but also explicitly point out
studio of sculptor Fabian Vogler,
gaps in knowledge and scien<ﬁc controversies on how
Bargum/Germany
to deal with intersex condi<ons.
The blog is developed through a par<cipatory process and comprises video interviews, illustra<ons,
links and short texts from various perspec<ves, such as from psychology, support groups, the arts,
medical ethics, law, diﬀerent medical disciplines (e.g. endocrinology, pediatrics, urology) and sex
research.

What are the Main Controversies? – A Pilot Study
Par<cipants and Method
For the accompanying research of the blog development a self-constructed
ques<onnaire was distributed among persons concerned, parents of children
with dsd/intersex condi<ons and experts in the ﬁeld (see Table 1).
Par<cipants were asked which topics and open ques<ons regarding intersex
they considered most important and controversial. Quan<ta<ve data were
analyzed via descrip<ve sta<s<cs.
Results
The ﬁndings indicate the following topics being conceived as highly
controversial:
• conﬂicts between human rights and medical possibili<es,
Surgery of external genitalia

70.4%

Respec<ng the will of the pa<ent in case
of minority

55.6%

Gonadectomies

51.9%

Lack of qualiﬁed counselling and advice op<ons

44.4%

Ensuring informed consent prior to medical
measures

44.4%

Implementa<on of mul<disciplinarity
Dealing with intersex in the family and one‘s
social surroundings

44.4%

Table 1. Par<cipants of the study
Adults with dsd/intersex condi<ons
Parents of children with dsd/intersex
condi<ons
Experts in the ﬁeld (e.g.
psychologists, medical doctors)
Total

n
%
6 22.2
5 18.5
16 59.3

31-80

47.5

27 100

31-80

47

• clinical diagnos<cs and treatment ager birth and in puberty,
• gender aSribu<ons in the legal and social contexts, and
• ﬁnding an appropriate, respec_ul language (see Figure 2 and 3).
66.7%

Dealing with intersex in the family
Informa<on about somato-sexual
development

48.1%
70.4%

Ques<ons regarding health and healthcare

48.1%

Decision-making regarding sex reassignment
procedures that are not medically necessary

44.4%

Decision-making regarding gender role
assignment
Leaving the legal recording of the sex category
open
Decision-making regarding treatment
measures that are medically necessary

40.7%
29.6%
22.2%
22.2%

Partnerships and sexuality
37.0%

Figure 2. The seven most controversial issues

Change of civil status

14.8%

Figure 3. The most urgent topics for counselling

Conclusions
The ﬁndings indicate that the main controversial issues and uncertain<es revolve around health issues
and the necessity of medical treatments. Moreover, how to adequately consider the will of minors and
how to deal with intersex in the family seems to be aﬄicted with insecuri<es. However, quan<ta<ve
research leaves open the details that lie in the core of these issues, e.g. ethical considera<ons, social
norms or lack of longterm studies, as well as which speciﬁc knowledge gaps are mainly relevant.
Qualita<ve research is needed to answer these ques<ons. Based on the results of the pilot study
structured interviews will be conducted.
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